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Army's Station Hospital Now

With its new port dispensary and the Station hospital at Tor- 
rancr. tin- Ix)s Angles Port of Embarkation haw the most modern 
dontal equipment available anil its clinics rank among the best 
of any Army installation.

Soldiers in I he Aimy receive the very best dental treatment 
and services that the dental pro-*------   ---        

IV'Ssioii has to offer. This i.
portant to U.S. tiKhting strength, 

' teeth ache, hefor if ,
cannot cat and if he cannot eat h 

not fight, u port spokesman
snid. "IP dlspensaiy to handl.

The Army Dental Corps han- The dispensary clinic has sick
dies nearly" 3,000,000 patients a call every day from 8:30 to 9:30
month or about 94,000 soldiers a. m. but nien may make ap-
evety day. polntments at any hour they de

l~>-C'liiilr C.'llnlc sire. New units which come to
The Station hospital boasts a I-.APE permanently are always 

15-chair clinic and a well equip- "surveyed" and necessary correc- 
ped dental laboratory for the lions are made on faulty teeth. 
manufacture of bridges, den- In addition there is a semi-an- 
tures, etc. Six dental officers and nual check-up. In this way the 
several female technicians staff dental health of American sol- 
the clinic. WACs stationed at diers '-s assured. 
the port and certain other units Maj. Gen. Norman T. Kirk, 
make their appointments for surgeon general of the Aj-my, 
tieatment through their com- has said: 
pany sick call book. "Many of our soldiers have

Civilian personnel at the port had their first dental care in 
may use the dental facilities In the Army. The results arc trans- 
an "emergency" which is usual- latable in terms of fighting effl- 
ly interpreted as meaning "for ciency." 
the relief of puin." The same 
applies to dependents of military 
personnel. Together with port 
employees they may go to the 
dental clinic for a toothache 01 
a broken tooth or even for brok 
en dentures, but general dental

  care is not available under war 
department regulations.

.Mil.i. IMiiupton In aiiirge

dispensary which cares for the 
teeth of all port military person 
nel except the WACs and other 
iverflow groups tno largo for

Record Growth Year 
ror Bank of America

j Substantial increases in total 
( resources', deposits and invest 
ments, as well as enhanced cap 
ital funds and an increase In 
surplus' account, featured a rec 
ord year of growth for Bank 
of Ameiica. This is reflected 
in tlie hank's statement of con 
dition at the clost of business, 
Dec. 31. 19'I3.i

| On Dec. 15, surplus account 
wan increased from $62,000,000 
to $75,000,000 by the transfer of 
$13,000,000 from undivided prof 
its account. As a result the 
bank's lending capacity is aug 
mented in line with its increased 
volume of war production loans 

Total resources, the statement 
shows, were $3.«97,913,000. an in 
crease of $920,223,000 over a 
year ago.

Deposits totaled $3,498,153.000, 
a gain of $192,013,000 during the 
year.

Dr. M. I'hil. Moore
CHIROPRACTOR

Physiotherapy and X-Ray
1323 SAR7ORI AVE.

Service League Boys' 
Breakfast Meeting

Next Sunday at 8:30 a.m., fol 
lowing their attend-in,? at the 
8 o'clock service, the St. An 
drew's church Service league 
will hold the first of what will 
be the monthly breakfast of the 
toys who are members of Mrs. 
Wheeler's church school class 
and are trained to act. at the 
service as altar boys.

: County Treasury's 
Baisnce November 30

Los AiiKi'lr ty's govri 
mrnt had ;i treasury balan 
as of the close of November 
$-16,2 1-1,229.32, accoiding to a IT 
port filed with the board of su 
pervlsors, states Supervisor Os 

; car Haugc.
Tho balance at the stait 

I N'nvrniniT totnlert S39,490,.183.(M 
! Ki-ci'ipts for the month 
j. $27.880,170.63 and disbursement 
1 S21,I26,'130.41.

BALLROOM DANCING
A New Class for Students, 12 to 16 Years of Age, Starts

Wednesday, Jan. 12, 4:30 P.M. at 
MOOSE HALL 1951 CARSON ST., TORRANCE

These Classes Consist of V/ALTZ, FOX TROT, RHUMBA,

SWING, BALBOA, NEW YORKER . . . POISE, CONFIDENCE

AND CORRECT SOCIAL ETIQUETTE

8 Lessons $4.00

BESSIE CLARK DANCE STUDIO 
PACIFIC TALENT ACADEMY

Ala AI.
)!» purl di-iitiil rnron

of tin- nVntsil clinius lit 
LAl'K. Lt. Jack J. Shupno heacl.s 
the twn-chnlr clinic at thi- port

Townsend Club No. 2
Ky M. 10. ATTKHKKY

Ton-mi!',, cluh No 2 enter 
tiiincd with a Christmas party 
Thursday evi-ning, Dec. 23. Thnc 
was u largo attendance. incltid- 
ir>K ivpicsentativi'S of other 
clubs.

President Maltha Attrurry 
opuni.'d the meeting as maial and 
the "Flash" was read containing 
interesting news from Washing 
ton.

All whose birthdays occurred 
within the hist three months 
were honored by the gioup sing 
ing "Happy Birthday."

The hall was decorated with 
silver trimmings and a small but 
pretty Christmas tree adorned 
the piano. A composition com 
memorative of Christmas was 
read by Marl ha Attcbcry, then 
the audience sang "Silent Night." 
Ann Hight accompanied on the 
piano.

Following the ptosentatton of 
gifts to each guest dancing was | 
enjoyed. Jack Uich's orciicstta 
played. The Instruments com 
prised the violin, bass, vial, Ha 
waiian ukelele and steel guitar 
and piano.

During intermission delicious 
refreshments were served, danc 
ing was resumed and the party 
ended at a late horn, all having 
enjoyed u very happy time.

Letters to Editor
Dec. 2K, l'J-13.

Kditur,
Tumince Herald 
Torranee. Calif. 
Dear Sir:

I want to take this opportuni 
ty to exprc.-.s our sincere thanks 
for the effort put forth by you 
in helping to make our Service 
men's Foundation a success.

I assure you, In behalf of the 
committee and members of the 
Foundation, that your vatious 
write-upt) were Indeed very help 
ful.

Wishing you and your staff 
the very best of everything for 
tin 1 coming season. I am. 

Sincerely. 
KKKVK'KMKN'S 
FOUNDATION 
Ky John 10. Miller, 

lau Kxccutive Committee.

Coinages
Puncidl Pieces

Wedding Bouquet'.
H.,11,1.,1 M.llllin- 

r. T. I).

Floweiphone 
Wilmin 9ton 0654

Drew's Flower Shop
732 AVALON BLVD. 

WILMINGTON

KADIUM-Supreme

PISTON RINGS 
'2.19

TO

$7.75
PER SET

llloys. ThesoExpander type with lomir.olcd hard and snfl olloys T 
nnai quickly scot into o perfect (it. even though   
cylinders moy bo oul-of-round. KADIUM rings pre' 
Lon??,r.e iV 0" l0"' 0|1 PumPmg, and expensive ovcrhc 
KADIUM rinas help restore oos milcaaoKADIUM ringrhelp'rcs"tore"ijo1

  ""'"-""' S"H ".$1.89 to $6.39
Dlngi, p.r i.f

KADIUM Mjmrri rnf
LIFE-LONG MUFFLERS

2.19

;m:The-::'Eiitire- We^ti
Save time save money make Western your (list slop when you 

need parts for your car. Our large slocks include many items which 

are no longer being manufactured hard to get parts, and if your 

local Western Auto Store does not have what you want in stock, it can 

probably gat it quickly. Every part backed by Money-Back Guarantee!

"WESTERN SUPREME"

BRAKE SHOE SETS^I
of four shoes for two 198 SJ39

I tO I* E<eh<
For Moit Popular Carl

Western Supreme" Brake Lining Sets

i.OS to 5.29 Moke of co,«!! Sn^nk "riSVRfveT^ $ 
eluded. Each iot for two wheels.

KADIUM TAIL PIPES
Highest quality corrosion-  « «% $^79a.'^vs'Si*"*    "  / jc to *J
KADIUM CLUTCH PLATES

Both hove highest grade facings!

KADIUM MOTOR BEARINGS
Highest quality n- 59c<> $2"

Battery Cell 
TESTER 

$-198

SUPREME 
FAN BELTS

25cto93c
V-typc heavy duly cable

COMBINATION TIRE PRESSURE GAUGE
"Acme" pencil type. Registers clearly and accurately from 20 to 120 Oft- 
pounds. For balloon or high pressure tires. A3G29. O JT C

"RAIN MASTER" WIPER BLADE
I0-edge type wipes windshield absolutely clean and spotless, without 
smearing, scraping, or scratching. A necessity at this season. B2418.

"WESTERN SUPREME" RADIATOR HOSE
Extra heavy grade withstands heat and rotting. Replace that old hose ^ ̂ f 
now it costs so little. According to siie...........-.....PER FOOT, I9c (o if C

REFLECTOR

KADIUM MOTOR VALVES
SETS FOR ALL POPULAR CARS

HYDRAULIC BRAKE PARTS

!!mk!nu gflldcnr."' Cuaran- ^ j £ tO '

KADIUM PISTON EXPANDER

idium" expanders
t pistoi K3055

SHOCE( ABSORBERS

rcllcctor .^.c^p- M *%
lcd'tramc0' "'~°' k3 tj C 

B7S94

IGNITION COILS
h*hit,rq ulSfi!!ri : $735 $019
hitjli speed coils £- IO Jf

IGNITION POINTS
Got quicker start- ,% . t**

FUEL PUMPS

|?^HMI9 '«» Mil?*,.

SPARE TIRE LOCK
"llok" itnivcngl nut type. Pro- *\f*

spare, better buy one befort tha 70C 
need arlscil B4896. * w

TIRE CHAINS
Groat varicly of oil typos tor all siio tires 

39

TUBE PATCH KIT~" Q

5" ROUND TIRE PATCH
3-Dly reinforced potch for 
large tnle in cosing. A6369.

VALVE CAPS
Fit rubber volvo stems, prc 1

TIRE CHANGE IRON
1 V4X17H inches. Super qual-

LOUD-TONED HORN 

$115

OPEN

55s

Rayon Crepe Prints 
59c yd.

For Smooth, Comfortable Fit!

Adonna Panties 49c
Tailnifd of fine niynn knii, 
tli,- rasy- to- liiunilcr f.-ihric. 
You'll like the smooth fit, the 
i-onifiirtiiMf cut and budtt.-t 
pi-iri-. TranuH! only In tluvo 
U-iiKihx   briefs, nii'dlnm or 
limn .styles.

Mattress Protectors

Thi si in
.. ..r is rillt-d with all 
i-utiiin llntrr.s and Is firmly 
Hlitch,-il In un all-uvtT |uit- 
tcrn t« provnnt inattinKl r, l" 
l.y 71!" I-'ull nod Size. .... $2.98 
Twin l!i',l Slx.i-.................. $2.69

FOR THE MAN 
" >*$ WHO CHOOSES 

( <^i HES CLOTHES 

/^XsK WITH CARE

A BIG tnvettment in 
fathion and Service!

'Try on a Town-Har' fomorrow ami 
discover what KXTKA value you 
can gel for only 29.75 (yes, that 
little for fine all wool worlds!) 
And, they're not only built to en 
dure, but they're styled to stay 
"at the lop of the heap' 1 for life! *II.-K. f.s. fat. Of

Children's Cotton Anklets
A ^i^s?" 1 ' 1 "-' 1 «<• i' 1"'". w"h c»' f ">iw- wiittc.

..,,.,,,

Reduced to 
Clear

25 Women's Hats Sell 25c

18 Women's Hah Sell 50=

60 Men's Ties Sell 37c

75 Men's Ties Sell 67c

for a More Comfortable Winter

X

A BEAUTY IN ALL WOOL
101)% wan,., lu-iliml umil in drrn rich si.li.l f* O f% 
ruloib. Trinil) Imund »itli matching ra)on ^.VU 
ealin. 72" x lil"   un uninlu sl/r. '~

For n V.iriety of Household 
Uses!

Flour Square 
Towels 15c

lour siiuurra for diBli wiiiine 
inn! «avu yinii- Kooit tuwc-lH. 
Th,.y,u_ aliHiirlifnt ^aiul^ loni?

with ovorlock hem to prevent

Sl'iKlilPy li.-avi-i- w<-l B'lit......l9c

M.ikc Your Own Comforters!

Cotton Batts
3 Ibs., $1 2 Ibs., 79c 

I Ib.. 39c   Sizes 72<90

ITH wltll thl-Hf KIJ.ul llUlllit.V.

ill - i-ulliin, ''liny - in - l, .ndl. 
halts fur rmindaiiim-' \PI.I 
yiui i-ail Imvii tli.- , .. ..ii- 
ynu wiuu In hk-ii<l MI ' Mr 
ili-cural I \ . Kflii'iiif! IIMII- 
iliiili'i- nl a I'.ih hu..ik quilt 
I.all in- a J- nr :I-PIIIIIII| liiil- 
iiral lint.-r i.i- n-hiti- I||||||IM|

CLOStD AT 6 ON FRIDAY 
OPEN TILL 9 ON SATURDAY

1261-65 Sartori Ave. Torrancc


